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g STRICTLY PERSONAL\
Dr. Penningtoa made a pro-

fessional
¬

trip to Auseltuo Tues ¬

day.A
, E. Anderson made a busi-

ness

¬

trip to Grand Island .the
first of the week.

Miss Winnie Jojurr of Merua-
.weut

.

to Lincoln M.l y altM-
spending1 a few Uj > i visiting
here.-

S.

.

. R , Lee went' to Lincoln
"Wednesday to be present at the
Druggists' convention. He ex-

pects

¬

to return Friday.-

Ed

.

McCornas was a passenger
for Lincoln Monday to attend
the druggists' convention in that

f city.

Miss Juliet Cole arrived in the
city Saturday evening for a-

month's visit with E. C. House
and family.-

No

.

unimportant store ever ad-

vertises
¬

importantly. No impor-

tant
¬

store should ever advertise
unimportantly.

Frank DuCray , of Lincoln ,

and Schumaker , champion of

Ohio , are scheduled for a wrest-

ling
¬

match in Merna Friday.-

It

.

wouldn't have icquired much
more persuasion in your ad to
have brought a hundred more
buyers to your store today.-

If

.

you are one of the two peo-

ple
¬

necessary to a real estate
transaction , let a want ad intro-

duce

¬

you to the other one.-

Dr.

.

. C. L. Mullins started
Tuesday evening on a week's
fishing trip in the vicinity oi-

Seneca. . Dr. F. W. Buckley will
attend to his practice during his
abserce.-

A.

.

. M. Snyder underwent an
operation for appendicitis last
Thursday. Mr. Snyder had a

case which has been troubling
him for several jears. He is
getting along nicely.

Wilier & Kennedy are covering
their machine shed with Uroid
roofing to make it water proof.
They received a shipment of a

car of buggies last week and
have placed them in the shed.

County Attorney R. H.
Mathew , of Loup City , arrived
in the city last Friday for a few
days visit with Edwin F. Myers.
They went to the south Loup
Saturday afternoon for a few
days fishing and will go from
there to Lexington.

1 he village board in Calla-
way voted last week to grant the
Callaway Electric Light and
Power Company a franchise for
electric lighting. The stock in
the company is owned by local
business men in Callaway.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. 0. Wihling,

of this city , sailed Tuesday from
New York on the express steam-
ship

¬

, Kronprinzessin Cecilie , en
route to Bremen , via Plymouth
and Cherbourg. They expect to
spend the summer in Europe.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. N. J. House and
daughter , Mrs. Fred Cole , left
Monday for their home in Can-

ton
¬

, South Dakota , after a ten
dajs visit with Mr. House's
brother , E. C. House.-

Mr

.

and Mrs , D. V. Joyner , of-

Merna , were in the city visiting
Friday. Mr. Joyner says his
friends are sending him some
very encouraging reports as to
his chances of nomination for
county treasurer.

Miss Orcelia Lanphear left for
Ardmorc , South Dakota , Satur-
day

¬

morning , accompanied by
little Bernice Herbert , who has
been visiting relatives in Ansley
and Broken Bow for several
weeks past. Miss Lanphear re-

turned
¬

the first of the week.
Your attention is called to the

public sale of Registered short-
horn cattle to be held at Kear-
ney

¬

, Nebr. , Thursday , July l ,

1909. This sale is being put on-

by one of the leading breeders of
shorthorn cattle in Missouri.
See the advertisement in an-

other part of this paper.-

t

.

Ed Peun went to Uraud Island
Monday.

Ray Gadd went to" Grand
Island Tuesday ,

Dr. Hauna , of Ansley , was in
the city the first of the week.-

A.

.

. C. Soreuson , of Herwyn ,

was in the city Monday on bus ¬

iness.
Miss Pearl Iluntei attd Mrs.

'.V. V. Brck went to Li "coir
ut. 5(1 ay in JIM ing.
\ ttnrripy ( ' . L ( ' iti r- . -

made a business trip to Iv v-cuua
Tuesday.-

Rev.

.

. Brady , of Merua , was in
the city the first of the week
greeting his friends.

Miss Olive Pickett came down
from Dunning Monday for a few
days visit.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. II. A. Watts re-

turned
¬

Saturday from Omaha ,

where Mrs. Watts underwent an
operation for appendicitis.

Attorney Dunn and Messrs.
Moran and Smith , of Callaway ,

came over by auto Wednesday to
look after some legal business.

Miss Lulu Williams , of An-

seluio
-

, who attended Custer col-

lege
¬

last winter , will accept a
position as clerk in the store of-

H.B. . Drake.

Six automobiles carrying the
Merua base ball team and some
of the Merna fans journeyed to
Arnold Tuesday , where Merna
came out victorious by one score
in a fourteen inning game.

Frank R. Roberson , the popu-
lar

¬

lecturer , gave two of his
travelogues at the opera house
Uonday and Tuesday to a crowd-
ed

¬

house He left Tuesday
morning for Omaha , where hi
will rest up for his chautauqua
work beginning on July 3d.

All members of Berwick Cas-

tle
¬

No. 23 of the Roval High-
landers

¬

are requested to be pres-
ent

¬

at a special meeting Tues-
day

¬

evening , June 22 , at 8-

o'clock sharp. Refreshments ,

program , and a general good
time. Visiting members wel-
come.

¬

. Committee.

William Warren , of Callaway ,

passed through the city Monday
with his road grading out fit
going from Merna to Ansley-
Mr. . Warren has just finished
grading forty miles of road in-

Kilfail township and has about
$4000 worth of work ahead of
him in Ansley precinct. lie has
three grading machines and
uses thirty horses ,

Miss Eva Cad well returned
from Grand Island last week
Miss Cad well has been studying
vocal and instrumental music at
the Baptist college in Grand
Island for the past year. She
has also spent two years study-
ing

¬

under a private teicher in-

Chicag' . Miss Cadwell expects
to give a song recital soon and
will give vocal and instrumental
lessons in music this summer.-

Messrs.

.

. Johnson , Caldwell ,

Squires , Taylor , Carlos , East-
ham and Currie , who were in
Lincoln tor the hearing before
the state railway commission on
the application of the Central
Telephone Company for the
privilege of raising its rales re-

port
¬

that no definite conclusion
was reached by the commission
on the evidence brought in. The
commissioners stated that in
order to reach any decision oa
the question it would be neces-
sary

¬

for them to bring in evi-

dence
¬

to show just what the
total valuation of all of the com ¬

pany's lines is and also a state-
ment

¬

of its receipts and ex-

penses.

¬

. They could not supply
this information and the matter
will have to come up again at
some later date.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. K. Herman
started Sunday for Clyde ,

Kansas , where Mr. Herman has
another store. They expected to
make the trip by way of Ravenna
in their auto. When a few miles
the other side of Ansley they
passed three men in a white
steamer who had stopped. A
few minutes later the men came

up behind thcui and in an effort
to pass cut in so short ahead of
the auto as to compel them to
run into a ditch at the side of
the road in order to save a col-

lision
¬

, One of the hind wheels
on Herman's auto was broken oil
and the machine damaged some-

what
¬

, though none of the occu-

pants
¬

were hurt. The auto is in
the repair shop and Mr. and
Mrs. Herman expect to start out

as.1 ni: tin first of MPX * wok.
Lawn Social.

The Knights of Pythias are
invited to bring their ladies and
frie'tds to a basket social on the
lawa of Mr. ami Mrs. James
Leonard given by the Pythian-
sisters. . Lemonade will be
served and baskets sold to the
highest bidder.

All of the ladies are requested
to bring baskets filled for two ,

everyone remembering' how to
reach the man's heart. This
will be a social given for the
Knights of Pythias and Pythian
sisters and their friends. A
pleasant time has been planned
in making this an oldfashioned
social part )' . All are invited Co

attend on Friday , June 25th.
The funds will be used for pro-

moting
¬

the interest of the lodge
of Pythian sisters

By Order of Committee.

The Reactors of This Newspaper
*

can Make Your Store a Success !

# v

Could any store , any business enterprise of great

cr near-great moment , ( itospcr. grow , or even SUR-

VIVE

¬

in tliis city if it did not appeal to , or if it tried

to dispens ! with , li! : patronage nnd support of the

people who read this newspaper who arc influenced
f

in their purchasing almost solely by the ads in

this newspaper ?

RAS ANDERSON
D10AM3R I-

NGRAIN AND COAL
i

Feed in large and small quantities at both wholesale
and retail.

Special attention given to filling orders for coal
in any quantity.

Broken Bow , - - Nebraska j

A hammock for two ; Just you and

the glorious little ginger snap.
what better company

could
snappy

A Package i

NATIONAL
BISCUIT-

COMPANY
-

-

' """ r '

On The Market

The Jackson Car
Thee Jackson is the best all around car on the market fru-d'ay.

Ihe car is good in all of its parts. It is a leader in simplicity , in
power and in durability , it is so simple of operation that nay one
can run it. And then , too , the price is reasonable.

The Jackson has made its reputation on the fact that no-hill is
too steep and no sand is too deep for it. This is not simply an idle
claim but it is an actual fact which will be proved to your satisfac ¬

tion if you will give us an opportunity to demonstrate the car to you ,

JOHN S. McGRAW , Agent

! BUSINESS DIRECTORY-

.T1I10

.

UrcPUU-
IJO 15 PRINTING \

t *

AM YOU TjIICK IT 55-

NK irmr.su v'

! ! ALI , KIN. . ., , ; :_i ! !

Consult him If you wiitit w.ei.ll-

NOKK.M

.

HOW t hV

HANGS STUDIO
MAST HI DI3 OL ' MQ17AKH-

AueutB for Clilckcrluir , Ivert amll'im-
aiul Star I'lanoi. : : : : : '

wi : CAN SAVI : YOU MONKV-

CALLAWAY SHINE PARLOR

HUIN1CH f i

$1 per iiinnlli for sliiue every day
Clothuu oloanod

suits JIM I'.uitsftic Overcoats 73c

Oliver limber Shop , Tom Glsos , piop.

Silas A Uolcomt ) . KilWlii P. Myers.

coAiUiteiviviausAT-
TOKN10YH

Spe.cl.il attention Riven to Litigated
multi-is , 1iobate. matters and LO !

lertloni. . ' . . '. . ' . '
OI-TICU IN MVKItS UUILWNQ
Broken How , . Nebraska. JJ-

J. . L. FERGURON
Notary 1'iitillo , JJ-

CotiiKtock , Nebraska. Nebraska4
U IBA TJ TO3T A T 1CIN & V It A N OK j

FARMS AND RANCHES FOR RENT

T ir.AT < PAIMR DRAWN

Surveying ami I'lattluir Neatly Done.

EDWIN W. MYERSIN-

VICSTM.10NT HICOUKITIKSII-

IIOICICK HOW , NIC lilt A MIC A.

HARRY KIM BALL ,

Practical.Undertaker.

gfe Licnsecl Embalmer
Husiness phone , 301. Residence 3346-

Uiulccm Uow , Nob.-

N.

.

. DWUillT PORD

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT IVA-

WArnionrIIanna Block

ANSLKY - - NKBR.

John S. JVIegpauu-

KAKM AN1J CJITV UOAN-

SJNSDtfANOIB
AND B1JR.KTV IION'D-

SOI'L'V 1 UOPICUTI1CM-

DR. . G. 1' . BARTHOLOMEW

Physician & Surgeon
All calls promptly attended
day or niht.( ;

PHONE 61

Office in rear of Realty Block

National Shining Parlor ,

PJIvale Chairs Pur Ladles
Five cents every day

1.00 A Month
KVKKY nY-

Clothes Cleaned
fiulta - $ I.OO
Pant a BO
Coats - - - 6O
Overcoats . . 65-

N. . T. GaddA-

TTORNEYATLAW
Cffioe over Watt's Music Store

Fboties.

Office 208. Residence 209-

DR. . JESSE L. HULL.O-

STEOPATIIIC

.

PHYSICIAN

CALLAWAY - NEBR.


